
Our luue rep wagons make tne
little boys and girls happy because
they know they are good ones.
Some little girls and boys have
used wagons we sold tliein seven
years ago, and are still using them.
Now , we would like to sell you one
for your little boy or girl, ;s the
case may be. Our prices are very
low and the quality very good.
Now look at this one at 95c. Cheap,
isn't it? Well, yes, I thought you
would take it. Thank you, madam.
Call again.

Hello! Tom; come in. How are
you this morning? Well you say
you want some fishing tackle.
Right this way. 'Now here is-- some
of Allcock's silk body flies. These
are only 25c a dozen. You can
plainly see the, quality, is good.
Yes; will one dozen be enough?
Now will you desire anything
more? O, Yes, a pole. You don't
need to look at .this one very long
to see the special value only $1 .50.
Take two; all right, Well, good
mo ning. Call again.

Come to ns and get good goods
at reliable prices. Violins at $2.00.
$2 5. $3 50, $4 00. $5 00. $6 00-$-
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5. $9 00, $9 50, $10 00, $i-'o- o,

$15 oo, $20 00, $25 00 and up.
Accordeons, $1 50, $2 00, $2 50,
$3 00, $4 00. $4 50, $5 00, $5 50

6 00 and so on. Guitars and
Columbia Zithers, at $7 00, $9 00
Guitars, $4.50, $5 50, $6 50, $7 50,
$10 00, $18 00.

See our wonderful stock of shot
cuns. They are made to shoot
That is the main object of a gun
a cood cun shoots good. We nave
that kind for sale at $9 50, $10 50,
S14 00, $4 SO, $17 00, $1900,522
Fine bammerless guns at $24 00,

27 ;o. S20 75. 50 and $35 00.
We also have a complete line of re-

peating shot guns, Burgess, Spen
cer, Winchester ana jviarun ai
fine guns at low prices. We sel
Winchester and Marlin repeating
rifles at bottom prices: S:i 50,

i2 co. 11 o and $14 00. We
have all sizes and styles. We also
sell the famous Piper rifle, 22
calibre, 50 shots for 20c We sel
this gun at $3 40. It is a good re
liable rifle. We also sell the fa'

mous Stevens rifles in 22, 25 and 32
calibre. These guns are all take
down price is $6 00. The quality
of these guns is A 1. We have
the Reminerton rifle also. In fact
we. are the people who sell al
kinds, sizes and styles of rifles, shot
guns and ammunition, sporting
troods. leeeins. Cartridge belts
2;ceach this is a low price. Al
our tennis and summer cloth shoes
are now being sold at 50c a pair
They are all 75c goods See our
hammocks, also croquet; at lowest
prices.

We will trade for maple or oak

cord wood.
Remember the place. Its

Barker Gun

Works,
NINTH STREET,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Six Miles from
Irving.

l'UAYHI) FOR WINNINGS.

Death of an Old-Tim- e Chicago

Gambler Brings Out a Story.

Chester Johnson, an old Chicago
gambler who flourished in Chicago

about the era of the great fire, died

the other day. He was familiarly

known as "Old diet," and ninny
old stories are told of him. The
following, according to the Chi- -

cago Clironicle, was related oy one
of his cronies in a crowd oi his in
timates, who were talking of the
dead man. One of them turned to
another and said: "Bill, tell us

ftliat time with the preacher."
In a husky voice, broken by

Ksthmitio vwieezingb, "Bill" en- -

tered on his task.
It wasn't long after the big fire.

Most of the churches had been
wiped out. Some of them were
struggling up, but the generality
of them had pretty hard sledding.
Finally one of them I don't like
to mention no names comes out
in the papers and the committee of
elders or whatever it was allows
popular subscriptions to a buildingri..i..l need. Ihe
luing louciies oil lu.g.uy siow;
don't seem like it's going to be a
general conflagration, anyhow.
Finally the gospel coach gets stuck
at about 3,000 bones and it looks
like the mud is sn Hepn it can't be

, r
piuieu uui.

The speaker halted and made a
significant gesture to someone who
stood in the little room behind ail
There was a decorous clinking
ice agaitist glass, turned
arouud a moment, threw
back his head, wiped his lips with'
the back oihis hand and resumed:

"Right' then was when 'Old
Chef came sharp to the fore. He!
goes to the parson of this here
burned out synagogue and tells
him that if he will do 'em any
good he can have three days'
profits of both his banks, 'diet'
was running two games himself at
that time, faro, the old twenty- -

eight wheel, chuch-a-luc- k, about...... ...tne wnoie tning, ana tney were
kept up nights counting coin to the

1 in , m .t

preacher man, 'If we go into this
game the institution will have to
have the prayers of the congrega-
tion.' '

. ;
"Well, that threw the parson up

in air. He hemmed and he hawed.
He frowned and he smiled by
turns. 'Old Chet' wouldn't budge.
He stood pat on the proposition
and made the preacher man come
to time.

" 'You pray for rain when you
want rain, don't you?" he says:

"Sure we do,' says the man in
black.

" 'Well, this is a case of rain,'
says 'Old Chet.'

" 'I reckon I'll have to see what
can be done,' says the preacher.
'I'll lay the matter before the folks.
Anyway, Mr. Johnson, I'm much
obliged to you. I'll let you

"Well, they had some kind of a
meeting of the directors, or what-- 7

ever it was, and I understand there
was a violent rassle, but the
preacher he wins out. One day he
steps down the street and he finds
'Old Chet' and he says: 'Mr.
Johnson, we've decided that any-

thing is right in a good cause. If
you'll play your best we'll pray
our best.'

" 'Let her go,' says 'Old
"And she went. The thing got

noised around and business was
terrific. People used to come and
lost just to help the receipts. There
never was such a game before or

since. When three days was up
'Old Chef hustles all the winnings

'into a gunny sack, jumps into a

hack and drives out to Hie mran s

house. It's Saturday iiifilit.

it's Sunday morning. He

wakes the preacher up mid there in

his studio they spent two hours

it. Say. I tell you boys

It had rained sure."
"How hard did it mill mil?

off,
"Bill"

know.

Chet.'

nct'i.il n vnmtir lllnll 111 the comer
"J"1--" " J "?who was pulling upon a cigarette.

About $.4,000 worth,"
Bill. "If you knew where to iook

VOu could go and sec that church
"tj,ey mlt ve(."

WOOD.

The Noonday Mining Co. will receive

scaled proposals of all or n part of

1000 cords of wood to bo cut near tlio

Xnomliiv mill and delivered at tlio n.tu
. . . .....! f jim

Rids will be reeeivou mm. .'...... .... .1 r.n l I ini0 im wr ,uss mu"
, nm 110

COIIMlll'ICll. nil' 1 .miji.t.i -- -

tn ri.i'i'i't imv or nil Dai!'. i'r
fn,.tll0r particulars apply to U. H.

Jlnrray, Stint. Noonday Mini'.

All persona knowing tlimnsi'lvM to bo

ndiibted to tlio iiwlcMigncil, will

pleaso twttlo Ijoforo Septt'inlJi-- r 15 1800.

I must havu money.

Assik llKIXIIIClI.

KOK SALH AT A JJAHGAIN.

1 have r ood team of mules for hiiIo

.1 1 r. ....1,1 .. nli.lil 11 IW to '
UIIUUII, t mill u um, ''rt", . s,k
Creek west of town.

J. V. IIii ks..
n uou .'on saif.

A two-liors- o wagon box load, dry
kimllint' wood for I'Scta. at .Saginaw

11. K I.. Co

R. A. SANDERS,

I'ltOl'ltlKTOU OK

T

4 K.

W,nes' L,(l"orS and ClgarS

Choice Brands.

Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVK, OREGON'.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Li. ml Oflicoat Roseliurc, Orupm,
Aui;ut 1, IS'.I'.I.

Notice is hereby Kivon that the follow- -

: iKiini'd nuttier has tiled notici- - 01 lie
intention to make limit proof in support
of his claim, and that hind proof will be
niaiI(. )(!torCt j0l. Ware, U . s. Com- -

"liHionur, at hiiyeiie (Jrej-.m-
, mi

IJO. 18W). viz: John S.
Mien, on H. E. No. 09!1, for the N..
NW Si-c- . '21. T. 21, S ., R. .'J Went.

Honnniori the following witnocHes to
piovo hiHconiinnoimrociili'iice upon and
cultivation of Haiti land, viz:

'Ilirani Lee, Heorue Downee, Joi'iih
F. Neat. .JamoH F. Ellison, of Cottage
Grove, Lano Co., Oregon.

J. T. Hkidokk,
r.

NOTICE FOR PUHL1CATION.

Land Offick at Rof-eburj- Oregon.
AupiHt 17, ISM).

Notice is hereby jjivon that thu follow-inn-nam-

settler Iiuh filed notice of hin
intention to innko final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before the Register & Receiver, If.
S . Land Oflice at Rosehurjr, Oregon, on
Octobers, 189!), viz: Electa R. Nowell
01 II. E. No. 7185 for tho E y, NWJtf,
N X NE i sec. 18. T. 22 S., It."3 W. .

lienaincs the following witnesnes to
prove his continuous residence upon anil
cultivation of said land, viz:

Aaron Kelly. William McCoy, Robert
Lacky, Thomas It. Brasher, of Cottago
Grove, Oregon.

J.T..I5UIIK1E8.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offiub at RoHohurg, Oregon.
August 17, IK!)!).

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has li led notice of his
intention to mako final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before the Register & Receiver, U.
S. Land Office at Roaeburg, Oregon, on
Octobers, 1899, viz: Robert E. Lacky on
II. E. No. 8439 for tho W y, NV H,
NV 14 SMJ, sec. 8. T. 22 S ft. 3 V

Ho names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Electa Nowell, of Amos, Oregon, T. It.
Brasher, W. II. Lacky, Aaron Kelly, of
Cottage Grovo, Oregon.

J. T. Uridokh,
Register.

WOOD FOR SALE.

A tw'o-hors- o wagon box load, dry
kindling wood for 25cts. at Saginaw.

U . K. L. Co.

m. 1:.

u.e prvW.wittl Mi'tho- -

a jUi """, "
l

; r ',: Sunday ;

;iyHnl II, ....and 7:110 ,, .... hp.

u, rtl. Lo,.net 0:30 p. ...

V

,io,lu, ..lt
... ttio pnwt'i

,l'l lin !.ii , MmM an
f strange, amumu n,

CATHOLIC CIII'.K

olunol. will
Service nl tlio Cnllwll"- -

huuceforlh take place tld'd Sun-

day hi ovury month.
NOV. I. l'K.VUYI,HKI.

t i cucm".

Regular eervlew each Sabbath. Sim- -

i.i in .. in - fiwh
mv priiiim

. . u 1. tn itviHt III
Sunday at u a in.'"" - i - ,".''.. .. .. lu ulvim'tnosini which -

.. . ..1 1. nr star on Row
ITUVllirill-- inn"
river, rlrnt hiiihihj hi y
Hlven to Shii-li- "'I'""1 10,IH" :in'

Sunday p. in. to w.ih fol.iMtl Iihhhv.

Junior r.K at :l."'-- ; V PS 0 H at 7

ini't'linK Wwlnwday K p.p. 111. ; piuviT
111.; Hit" inontlilv nufliuwH iniM'tinc and

m-iii- l Ih l.i'l'l nt ",1IIU "ilKri Iioiiid

Monday S p. in. afn-- r tlio 1ft htiminy

Tlio limliw Aid Soulfty ini'trt eaul.

Tui'sday at 1 p.m. to work, at m.iiio

fri,.iils or iih'iiiIht'h home. Your ,

u...ii.llil....... ill iHll'll cllllrcll HIT
invri-iiii-- -

.
StriUll!l,rH (llild, C

V. V. Mctitn:. ('tutor.

Bon Ton
MIHAT MARKETl

Mil in Street
w Grave Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Semi 11 our ovtlr.ru by Trlrithaur..

;W. H. Beagle,
M'g'r.

TO TIIK

EAST
Gives the Choice of

'1 wo 'J'rtiuxroiitlncntal

ROUTES
1.1 1 m nminnxT

1, 1

NORTHERN SHORT LING

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKH

MINNKAPOIJS DKNVKR
ST. PAUL OMAHA

AN'II AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LoWRatos to all
JiJas tern Ci ties.

Ocean Steamers Leavo
Portland every C days
for

San Francisco.
For full particulars call on O. It. & N.
Agent, Frank Jordan, Cottago Grovo.

W. fl. IIUItMIKIlT,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

FRANK GOODVVyf
.... Proprietor of

The Popular Cigar and Cor.
tionery Store.

Vim r Caiinnt Lunvh

Dealer in

Cignrs of I.ow mid High
Grade mid Prices to suit tlic Trade

Main Street. Cottage Grove, Ore

"lakii( & WHsuJ"
'BAN KB IIS,

'

Tmiwicla (iciiciddiiviut

IMislncss In oil Us hnnu iiCs.

.Mb r..,,, 0r,u

I.ITIl.

SlIAVIXt; parlor,
CllllHRi' Jrnn 0Mgn

a. ;. urtjwh,

Call on.

jll. L Pickard A Son

FOR .

Hoiim; Painting,
!aiwr Hanging,

Siyrn Work,
Carriage Painting
ll'orli (i iitirmitrrtt

COTTAGE GROVE. 0RK.

Cy. Hiller,"
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doom North of Ei.kin A Ilrittow'i,

(otttiQt. drove, Oitgon.

M. C Ferkins
DEPUTY -

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
:o :

Sccial attention given to Mininj
Claims and procuring of Patents.

Grants Pass, Okkcox.

J. S. MED LEV,

Attorney it Law,

Offlcoon MftlnHtrret.
t'ottttnr flravr, Orrffon,

WOOD WANTED,
On siibncription at the Nofpl

oflice.

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
For First-clio- u

painting uqd
Paper Hangtotf

I'tijmv atttirautt rtl not to Crath

O

Office, Nnin Street, next to J.B.

Young's law office.

NOTICK OK KJNAI.HF.TTI.KMENT.

Notlro In horoliy nlven Hint Iho r

ofthu oMitle iifHIIn
cciucil, hiullliMl In tho Comity CoortM M

utility Htntu of Oroxoii. il VTOmJ
inicliHiliiilnlmrntor of mild culnle inl l"!';."!
ily iho 2ml iIm- - ofoptolior M.tntebo"
1 o't'liick r. M. hHH 1,0011 Mxcil by M,!.11rt
tho time for hciirliiif olijoi-tlcini- i lo Mia r'
nail tho not! lumen t thereof. n wrr.

Ailmliildtrutor of tho olnte I W'M I,al

iiecciiKoiI.

REAL HSTATH OWNERS TAKE

NOTICE.

of til
Whoii you want an abstract

call on tho Eugei.o Abstract CompW

Tlio cost of an abstract not I"

tint Hiiiuof r.(M). Olllcu IM
poutli of tho Clirisinaii hl"k, "''"P '

Oregon.

1 IIMIUIUTII A'I'dlt'K NOT10K-

.. .. . 11.

Notli-- In hereby K.ven, in Y:.i.irlor.fl
hul.lcr him been iiiii.oitilc'1 " aI.,A.
Iho cHluto of J. C Htminer, ,j u i
I.ermiiiH huv ln i'IhIiiih Kliln"' V ih" iw,,m

horeby notified I" P K from'"
wild udinlnlstrior wllhlij I W orfgon.
.Uio of ttitH notlco.iU Cott; Be llrmjj

Diilcil tnlH7lh day of AiiKiift. woUtt.
John l. W11.1.UMH iitr'l",,u"Altornoy for KhIhio.

.". . ..ironU11

Quick deJIvery-T- ha WeeKiy v- .-


